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STARTLING HEWS.

Our dispatches this eveuing inform ns

that the European peace conference baa

broken up, and that war Is inevitable.

Gold lina gone up to 56, and cotton' de

clined half a nenny. Thia news ia in

deed startling, and particularly unwel

come to us who are not reconstructed.

The next intelligence will probably an

nounee the opening of hostilities.

PUBLIC LEDGER. '
;

Our city Biibncribers complain of the

lateness of the hour which the Public
Lkdiier is delivered to them. This is ou

account of the delay we meet with in

uetting our dispatches. Our friends must

not blame the carriers, ns the fault ia

not theirs. It takes time after our forms

are closed to print the immense number

of papers taken by the curriers. W e are

assured that our dispatches will arrive
earlier hereafter.

THEN AUD ROW.

About this time of the year, 1HC4, the

J,rick building, on the corner of Third

and Court streets, waa occupied by the

Federal Provost Marshal, his assistants

and cuards. To that point great streams

of people, dressed in every variety of

style, with the pale country gray pre

dominant, poured. This great current

sweeping on, met one as great coming
'away. Upon each face, from the rosy

hue of sixteen to the paleand sallow cast

of seventy, were written the same char-

acters. Being interpreted, they meant

subjugation, sorrow and famine. They

were from the country, and in some in-

stances, more than a hundred miles away.

The drag net of war had passed over the

land, and left nothing upon which to live.

Stung with hunger and tortured with In-

definable apprehensions, they resolved

pon the desperate expedient of a Visit

to Memphis, through the Federal lines,

to procure the means of subsistence. The

experiment proved, in some cases, suc-

cessful, but frequently otherwise. Their
real difficulties, taking the place of dis-

tant apprehension, began when they

passed the pickets and leheld the tall

tops of the buildings of the conquered

city. That moment the sharp, malicious,
cunning eyes of the detectives were upon

them, and dogged every step thpy took,

until the last which carried them beyond

the lines and once more into the open,
ravaged and desolated country. In hun-

dreds of cases, whole teams, besides the

miserable pittance they had managed to

procure, waa ruthlessly taken from them.
Many were the trapa set to catch them,

and these rarely failed. We have seen

pale, sickly, almost dying women,

stand for days in the rain, cold and storm,
at the permit offica oa the corner

of Main and Jeffrrson streets, struggling

in vain to get their " papers through.!'
Around them swarmed detectives, per-

mit brokers and pick poc kets, then hold-

ing high carnival here. How frightened
thes poor country victims appeared in
the miuVt of these terrors, no one who

saw them can ever forget. Their natu-

ral protectors were away around distant
camp fires or struggling and dying upon
the battle field. Upon every face was
written despair. The brawny soldier,
with his threatening muhket, kept them
out on the street waiting for the happy
moment that should relieve thera from
the horrors of their situation. The sud-

den resolution to give all over, waa quel-

led by the quick-comin- g thought of the
starving onea at home, If, at last, the
nermit was secured, the trouble was not
i
half over. They then went to
the office of the Provost Marshal,
where thty encountered new delay and
vexation in procuring a pass to let tbem
out of the lines. That obtained, the poor
broken heart began to revive ; but alaa I

the detective's' eye had never left them
throueb all their days and nights of hor-

ror. If they had been tricked into par-chasi-

something contraband of war,
and it did not appear upon the permit,
they were thrown, probably, into the Ir-

ving Block, and their property confisca-

ted. This was war.

How has all changed I The office of
the Provost Marshal has ceased to be a
terror, and close by its side, occupying
the ground where the guard's quarters
stood, now stands a church. The late

place of terror is as harmless as the

green Pantheons of the peaceful for-

ests, where the birds teach music,

and the flowers give lessons in beauty.

The wanderer baa returned. The

acarred aoldier who went away on the

4th day of June, 18C2, marching to the

thunder of Pobteb'b guna, has returned.

On the spot where the pale, weeping

woman and the tottering, heart-broke- n

old man stood, and the grim, blue, bayo-nette- d

guard paraded, we have beheld,

during the past month, another scene

than that of sorrow The beauty and

gallantry of the city for four year stig

matised as the "secesh women," and the
" chivalry," have gathered there to

greet one another, and to forget, in the

presence of each smiling face, each now

ery wreath," each bursting rose, and those

acred shadows that decorated the walls,

that they had. ever been startled byvtba

roll of a hostile drum, or turned

pale at the sound or the coming
battle.' ' "Beautiful, " those " gatherings
were. Sweet, those smiles came and
wentkeeping step to the hours and wear-

ing The.juiuu,eg--. as, dear,, i Jhey, W(re
fleeting, moments. May it ever be thus.
May we know nbHsiore those sad years of
war and alienation. May our battle
fields, whea tUeir scars have disappeared,
incite not to war, but remain forever to

us true and faithful monitors of pence.
The song of the humble, but happy,

Christian ndw rises' from the place where

the heavy tramp of grim guards mocked

the asn'rrations of relieion. Ah! beau

tiful is peace, fluttering back on its white

wings over the fields and cities and ham-

lets,' once torn and mangled by remorse

less war ! May it reign forever.

TO WHO DISLOYAL 1

'.The Cincinnati Enquirer, though at
times led tQ iinprudencies that rather
injure than beuefit the cause of recoils

ciliation, is the most pointed f all the

public journals. For example, it says:

The people of the South are disloyal.
To whom are they disloyal? Are they
disloyal to themselfea 1 There is no ap-

pearance of it. Disloyal to each other f
By no means. Disloyal to their own in-

stitutions? The proof of such disloyalty
is entirely wanting. Disloyal to the
General Govern rnsut? Since the con-

flict of arms came to an end, there are
no acts to justify . seen a supposition.
Disloyal" in sentiment? Why should

in to
Government which is over, but not
of them ; whose manifestations in
their sight aro those of power at once
arbitrary and irresponsible ? If the peo-

ple of the Soath were disposed to acts of
Hislnrnltv to the Government, they would

have no inclination to become a part of
it. The ne.uule of the South prolcssed a
desire to separate themselves Irora those
of the North in the matter of government;
and if we did not before believe they were

sincere,' we have reaion fo 'believe it
now. Thev will be slow to cherish atlec--
tiou for those who thwarted them in their
wishes; and the absence of this affection
is counted as disloyalty.

And this, in reference to the report of

the Reeonatrugflioii Committee :

The committee treat the conquest as
conclusive of questions of right We con- -

the people of the South ;
Suered riant to govern them according
to our own will is absolute. Had the
people of the thirteen colonies been over-

come by the arms of Great Britain, thia
the doctrines of theaccording to cotn-".- ..

.. , .
mittee would nave sanctioned an past,
and justified all future misrule. It
would have extinguished the native right
of free agency in the people, not only in
respect to their National relations, but
to the domestic policy, and lett tbem in
the condition of human entities, per-

haps, but of political

AMERICAN RIFLED CANNON.
i

The London Standard argue that
England, thus far, has met with poor
success in her attempts to manufacture

ni proved artillery, Mid that jctarnal goes

on to say i "Already (the, Auiericuu

have made litter n hundred tfuiij,

which have been tested to bj perfectly

safe lor a thousand rounds with spheri

cal shot of 440 pounds, and powder
charge of 50 pounds. They have also

h guns, throwing round projectiles
of 1080 pounds, with a powder charge of

100 pounds. These guus have been

tested to 800 rounds. Two American

turret ships are armed with these
guns, and from the nature of their arma-

ment would be more than match for

the whole of the English iron-cla- d fleet

combined." '

A LITTLE QUARREL. '

. city of Mexico letter aaya: "It is

rumored that Max and the amiable Ob-lot- h

have had a ' little quarrel' It
seems that Mai, after dinner one day,
took Carlotta aside, and, after telling
her she was just the kindest ' little' wo

man in the world, asked her to lend him
'trifling amount of two or three bun-re- d

thousand dollars out of her own

purse. this delicate insinuation tue
ear little Carlotta listened to with

great good hnmor, and then, patting
Max on the cheek, said, 'No you don't,'
and she did not lend it to him. Then
Mas, taking umbrage, and a friend or
two, went to Cuernavaca. This little
piece of scandal is going the round, and
fur 'effect,' as we can plainly aee."

SATIRICAL.

A coteinporary thus pleasantly satirize
a class of writers not unknown amongst
us: "Picture of Peasant Girl Stirring
the Fire. A rare specimen of simplicity.
The figure is remarkably graceful, but
the poker is rather too stiff. A curvi-

linear declination from a right line to-

ward the line of beauty would have given
to this useful kitchen utensil a much
more picturesque effect Domkkicbixo,
Salvator, Rosa and Michael Asgei.o
would have avoided this defect The
chiaroscuro of the tongs, in subdued
shadow, is a wonderful effort of art The
shovel, on the contrary, lacks depth and
buoyancy."

MILITARY CONSPIRACY.

Letters from Madrid give some partic-
ulars of a military conspiracy which has
lately been discovered in that capital.
An attempt was made on the night
of the 24th ultimo, by nearly the whole
of the garrison, to make a pronuncia-mento- ,

which it was hoped would be sup-
ported by a popular insurrection. (The
Government received timely information
of the conspiracy, which it prevented
from assuming a serious character, by
immediately arresting a great number of
officers who were implicated in the affair.

SPECIAL FROYIDMCX.

A Connecticut deacon was attaching a
very poor and feeble pair of oxen to a
very large load of wood. A neighbor
asked him how he expected to get so
large a load to market with ao poor a
team. The deacon replied that he ex
pected to have some assistance frrm Di

vino Providence. Ilia neighbor asked

him whether it would not be as well to

dispense entirely with the oxen, and let
Providence draw the whole load. ;;i

OH, FOR A LODGE.

" Ob, for a lodge" in aome shady park,
glorious a,nd graveled, withmnsicanoun
tain, and sincinf birds, and bright flow.

era, in the neighborhood of Louisville,
during these hot days A park, City Fa-

thers, a park I If you have a spark of the
fire of humanity, or a drop of the sweet
milk of charity about you, give ?'a
park lLouuwille , JuurnaL, ,

Come down here, Mr. Pkkntii'K, aud

coed your poet brow amid the shades of

our Moiuphis park the pxftt,iest spot

of earth thfs side the Uigiiiur Eden."
--j rr' SATAGE ISLAND.

Savage Island was thus named by Cap

tail) Coos because of the, barbarity of.

the inhabitants. A Baptist missionary
Mr. Lawks, reports that he "found there

a people ' prepared of the Lord for, by

the efforts of a native teacher left there,
the people had been constrained to cast

awnV4tll their idols; and now. in th:it
Savin Island there are one thousand

and seventy church members."

A FREEDVAN RILLED.

We learn, says the Jackson Clarion,

that Mr. Jo. KlRKLAKD killed a freed in an
named Eassx Whitfield, at Brandon,

on Tuesday night, by stabbing him with

a knife in the throat, severing the jugu-

lar vein. ' We are not informed of the

particulars. The provocation must have
been very great, for Mr. Kibklaki is

known to be a peaceably disposed young

taST The Pall Mall Gazelte givea cur
rency to a rumor that the Kmperor M- -

POLEtiit has written to Emperor Maxi-Mtr.iA-

asking him to give over the
administration of Mexican affairs to the
French authorities as guarantee for the
payment of the interest on the 3 percent
loan, and adding, that unless this is done,
it will be necessary to recall the French
troops. ,

ItaTAta festival giv.-- at St Joseph
a few days ago, the pictures of Stonewall
Jacksos and Gen. Lee were raffled off

at enormous prices. The hall was deco-

rated with red, white and red. Choice
cakes were named Br a I'kko A rd,' John-

ston, etc. Dixie was the favorite piece
of music.

B$At a raffle for a benevolent pnr
pose, which came off at Sedalia, Mo., on
Thursday night last, the bachelor editor
of the Time won a handsome qui It.

Whereupon, he concludes be is aa well
prepared for entering the state of matri-

mony as was the young chnp who owned

a cow and calf.

8. The Radicals still style the South
ern people rebels. Is the maa who wants
to trade with rebels any better than
a rebel? These superlative loyalists.
these political angels, should be ashamed
to be caught fingering rebel money and
eating rebel bacon and greens.

83?" In a conference of negro preach
ers in South Carolina, one of the preach
rr was charged with having two living
wires besides the one' at present with

him. The .colored bishop ruled that be
must not " preach' until he Kb all be re
lieved by Providence of hi diOiculties."

M&" A Montreal special to the New

York Herald states that in the final fight
near the line, only forty of the Governor
General's body guard were engaged, and
that the Fenians were driven across the
line with several killed and sixteen cap-

tured, who were taken to Montreal.''

foyAMissouri cote mporary ad vises the
people of his county to take the matter
of catching robbers and thieves into their
own hands. He says Gov. Fletcher's
appointees are too busy hunting up
preachers, and criminals of that class,
to fool away their time on thieves.

StaT-Th-
e Springfield (Massachusetts)

Republican says: "Not one' removal
and appointment in NVw England, as far
as we know, has been made by the Presi-

dent for opinion's sake ; and not one in
opposition to the wishes of the members
of Congres.4 representing the State."

tiairTbe French Legation in Wash-

ington received information that French
troops are to be concentrated at various
points, under orders not to make any
more hostile demonstrations. Seventy-fiv- e

per, cent of the troop will go to
France in October. f

gtaTThe investigation of the British
invasion of Vermont is being vigorously
pushed forward, and the disclosures so

far leave but little doubt that the English
troops captured and killed one or more
Fenians on the soil of Vermont '

gfjy Another new bonnet is out a
common white handkerchief passed over
the top of .the headend tied under the
throat, with a wreath of roses in the
shape of a horse shoe on the top. So
ssys Madame Demorest for May.

,(
.

aVayHere ia the pilhiast sermon ever
preached: " Our ingress in life is naked
and bare; our progress through life is
trouble and care; our egress out of it we

know not where; but doing well here, we

shall do well there."

B?We are now in the midst of the
heated term, when the shady side of the

street is much sought after. '

"Tb mo in iu perpendicular hivht,
Lnokf dowa na Ihe eepihi at ihe aea.

And Ihe 6he befinmnt to rweit.
Crr, iiatis it t how hot we thall he."

Jkaf"An immense quantity of modern
confession of iib. even when honest, is
merely a sickly egotism, which w.U

rather gloat over its own evil than lose
the centralization of its intereat in
itself."

a i i ii i

BQWby does the present Congress

not amend the Constitution so as to put
to rest forever the question of the right
of a State to secede ? Do they think

that secession inny be good thing some
day? ':. '" " '

gT A Western critic, in spesking of
a new play, says ; ." The nnities are ad-

mirably observed; the dullness,; which
commences with the first act, never flags

the1 curtain - falls.''for a moment until

xT A Western editor in answer to a
ceniplaiiit'ofa1 patron tha he did" hoi

give news enough, advised him, when

news as scarce; tp riadjthe' Bible, whh
Ua. had no doubt wouldjia new ,luliinw,

tnf A young man named DaLH, while

on his way to get married at Titusville,
Pennsylvania, on Monday, was shot dead.

Ilia rival for the band of the lady is sus-

pected of committing the deed. ' ei i!

'., 'ill T.
gy"A rumor ia circulating in Germa-

ny that, in case of a war there, General

McClki.lan, who at present sojourns at

Dresden, will be appointed commander-in-chie- f

of the Saxon array. .. '.('- -

-- I ... -
. ittSf" Professor TraciiEMKWK, the biblir

cat critic.' and discoverer of tlm " Codex
Siuttiticas," has received from the Em-

peror of Austria the cross of the order of

Francis Joieph. " - ,' ,

i rr i

BQ. The Berlin Cathedral is doomed

to destruction within two years. A much

larger cathedral, according to plans ap
proved by the late king, is to be built on
the same site.

e Sdf Hail atones weighing from half a
pound to a full pound, fell recently in

Tavastoa and vacinity, Texas. Three
miles east the storm made sad havoc
with (lie crops and trees. -

.

HaST A duel was fought at West Point,
Ga., a few days ago, between Mr. M. P.

Kexn'rr, of Marion, Ala., and the Hon.
Mr. LniieitiN, of Go., without serious
result. 'i '

f&'Geu. Scott's coffin was made by

Brow.v, of Grace Church, New York.
The required length of the coffin was six
feet nine inches.

teiy bid Stevexs says the rebel States
fought themselves out of the Union. But
did not the Northern and Western and
border States fight thm back into it?

'fSyOld Stivbks talks familiarly of
the " penitentiary of hell.'' That's right
Let every man discuss hia favorite insti- -

tntiort.
.t
SSL. Since the dispersion of the Legis

lature, we suppose Nashville feels as
people feel after a storm has swept over,

them.

JetT Well, we are all disfranchised,
But can't we become naturalized,1 like
any other foreigners, and thus acquire
tLe right to fote? i , r, I

Daf The native people of Tennessee
are iiow fereigners and aliens, and the
foreign population have become natives.

t Trad. Stevens' disease is drop.iy
of the chest. Is it curable?

; . , Mississippi Nswi. , ;'
From the Holly Springs liepurler, of

yesterday, we condense the following
items of Mississippi news: i

We are informed by R. S'. Smith, Esq.,
that during the great hail storm on Sun-

day, the third, he picked up and meas-
ured one of the stones which fell upon tbo
brick payment in his yard. Although a
fragment had been broken off by the fall,
and the stone had remained sometime
before being picked np.it measured in cir-

cumference six and one-eight- h inches.
Mr. S. lives in the western suburbs of the
city, and a little east of where the storm
exhibited its main violence. Mr. S. says
the one measured bvhim looked small by
the side of others he saw afterwards.

The annual commencement, exercises
at the State university will begin on
Sunduy, the 2tth. Ou that day, the
Commencement Sermon will be preached
in the University Chapel by the Rt. Rev.
BiahoD W llmer. ot Alabama. J be van
oos exercises will follow in regular rou-

tine, during the 2oth, 2fitb, 27th and 23tb.
The latter day will be Commencement
proper. At' night, a grand ball 'will he
given by the students at the Steward
Hsll. '

The citizens of Oxford have gone to
work earnestly in the matter of educat-
ing the blacks. A large meeting was
lakdy held there, in which the best men
or the town participated, the Kev. nr.
WaibieU, i'taneellor of the State Uni
versity, was chairman. e are glad to
see that our people all over the country,
are awakening to the importance of this
work. One truth is becoming impressed
upon the Southern mind if the negro
must remain in our midst, he should do
so as our friend, and nnder our influence.

By referring to our advertising col
umns, It will lie seen tnai uov. Hum-
phreys has issued bis proclamation of-

fering a reward of two hundred dollars
(or the arrest of Reuben Minis, the 1 reed-ma-n

who murdered the freedwoman, a,

in this county, several weeks ago.
Three hundred dollars are now offered
for his arrest.

Our city still show signs of improve-
ment Our streets are blocked up with
carts and laborers, and heaps of building
material, nnd ground is continually be-

ing broken in some new place.
The Mississippi Baptist Convention,

lately in session at Jackson, adjourned
to meet in Holly Springs on Thursday,
before the tbir'd Sabbath ia May, l.7.

Harder at Lake Station.
We have a statement from " Many Sub-

scribers" at Lake Station, to the effect
that on Sunday last a Mr. E. W. Lacey,
of Smith county, was brutally murdered
near Lake Station by a freed man, named
Mark Humes, formerly tbe slave of Mat-

thew Borne, near Trenion. From the
particulars, as we gather tbem, it appears
that this black scoundrel, some time
since, violated tbe person of a white wo-

man, fled the county, and went to Kem-

per, where he was lately arrested by La-

cey and Barnes, with a view to handing
him over to tbe civil authorities (or trial
When near Lake Station, however, be
found an opportunity for attacking his
captors, and in a short time dispatched
Mr. Lacey by breaking in bis akull
with a large cudgel, and after inflict-
ing several severe blows upon young
Burnea, effected his escape, and is stiU
at large. The aaid Mark has a Mark oa
his chin, as if having been kicked by a
mule; full negro complexion; twenty-eig-

years eld, and medium bight We
are not surprised to hear that "tbe Cit-
izens are bitterly enraged" by this out-
rage, and w hope that bo efforts will be
spared to bring the black fiend to a cer-
tain and summary death. Jackton
Clarion.

BY TOLEGJiAI'H.
f T ?

THE NOON DISPATCHES
v : --pi- fij

COTTONV4N0 GOLD QU0t1tI0N!s

New York! June id 11 a H: Cot-

ton Liverpool 'dates to 7th received

report sales of four days of 45,000 bales,

at a decline of Jd. Conference dissolved

"
and war inevitable. I I ' I f ', f f

Gold excltedMipene'd at S:!, how 6(R

From New York.
New Yori, 'June 16. The steamer

City of Paris, from Liverpool, the 6th,
has arrived. The steamer City of New

York waa off Liverpool when the City of
Paris left, with 'the 'City' of Limerick;

from New York, in tow, owing to be
machinery being disabled. i .,, '

The proposed conference had been
abandoned, owing to the demands of
Austria; and all negotiations had been
broken up. . The neutrals and armed
powers must now negotiate between
themselves' or commence the war, all
hopes of peace having nearly vanished...

Pari Bourse, very flat at C2. ;

Cotton dull aud declining, 3D4Io;
gold 155;' exchange nominal, 8 11 16

Tbe steamer's mails leave for tbe
South this evening. Four steamers for
for Europe take out (2,080,000,

iu gold.
' '.'' ' " "' ,

The failure of Ogrid & Musterman's
bank, in London, has caused 'great de
pression in the money market ' there.

' ' "Their liabilities' are very heavy.
FoEBi?ff It, ia believed that hostili

ties will be commenced, in the tube
Diuhies, and that Austria's great move
..:n t.. e:h,a...

' ' " ' '"
Will UC ol.o ...m."' ( ,!

. Prussia will probably commence the
war, and has sent circulars to the neutral
powers, charging Austria with flagrant

breaches of the treaties.' ,
.,'

' '.,' '
j

The Prussian nriny comprises 452 bat-

talions of infantry, and S20 squadrons of
cavalry, and 1086 pieces of field artil-

lery. The Italiau volunteers "number

95,000 men. The Austrian army is 950,-00- 0

strong, 650,000 of whom it is sup-

posed will operate, agaiosl Prussia,

and 250,000 against Italy, exclusive of
the reserve. It is expected that if Prus-

sia seizes HoUtein, the Auslriaus will

cross the frontier. . .

Spain's force has been augmented to

850,000. '

The Timet eVclures that all ' hopes of
peace have vanished. :

The Government Reform bill, in tbe

British Parliament, met with a division,

and the indications are that the Govern-

ment will withdraw it ,.

. Prince Frederick Charlea was to leave

Berlin on the 7th for the headquarters of
the Prussian army in Silesia.

A Florence, Italy, 4'ispatch, pf the Cth

instant, says there is great excitement in

the city, owing to the forced loan, and

the refusal of the municipality to
in collecting it, A lurge pumber

of persons have fled (rom the city to avoid
conscription.

From Liverpool.
Liverpool, June 4. Cotton very ac-

tive. during the week, aud , advanced jd.,
but a dull time prevailed yesterday and
continued and the improvement

was lost Sales 25,000 bales, in-

cluding 5000 to speculators aud expor-

ter. The Manchester markets are active

and unchanged. .f .

.Per steamer Brannaa, we have dates

to the evening of the Cth. Sales of cot-

ton, 4000 bales, including 1000 to specu-

lators and exporters; market very d nil

and jd lower; middling upland, 13(514(1;

breadstuff's, dull; provisions, inactive.
The crisis continues, and war is con-

sidered ' ''inevitable.
Flour firm, Cdls higher.. Pork

and unchanged.
' '

Fioin London.
London, June Breadsluffs steady.

Sugar quiet Coffee in fair demand.
Tea quiei. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
1OAPDINO.-- A GENTLEMAN AND HIS
1) Uuilr, or four yopni men, eaa tie arxxim-inudal-

with a (ood room and board byauiilj-in- c

immediately at Third street. )d-l-

XR KENT.-- A (iOOD UWEI.LINU, with
1 very In rice ttirdeo and yard, on t'oion ft.,
em of Wellinruin, lor rent for one rear and
eight uibnchft with aiv and elegant furniture
l'r mI iu the hone worth ti'tM. Apply early
to UKO. L. MCROLLS, Aseut.

J.lnVW 2W Main treet.

- ATTENTION,. CITIZEN'SNOTICE. deeire to flubscribe funds to raise
a fee firlhCnmimwnerof Reiistralinn will
Bud the book opened at the corner of Front
and Main streoU, and aro ursentiy desired to
come forward. )elH-2- t

FOK SALE. AND HOUSEiWRNITURE elant set of new Furniture
with Sutures complete for a small family. Caa
be bought for much leas thaa eeet by iinme;
diau application to

JNO. H. PETERSON.
JeH-i- l

' to Madison street.

ladi km, im:ase xotice.
mus. l. howcott,

DRESSMAKER,
H l MONHOK MTHKKT.

U. IS PRr PARED TO DO ALLMRS. of tlres'makins at the shortest no-ti- re

: als luroi'b triintninfs if required.
jeln--

GAY0S0 PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,

PROPRIETORS.

Adams St., Kast or Hajou taj oso,

MEMPHIS. TE3NJ&SEE.

OF DRKSSKDMANUFACTURERS m(, boors,
haeh, blinds, W utclow and 1oor Frames, Arch-nlive- a.

Base. Mantels. Mouidinrs, Cornices,
5lairrs.es, Handrail, Newels, Baletters. Lat-tie- e,

lialuetraes, Braeketa. Parkin Boiee.
Pan Xabee, ecr., etr. kleati an band at ail
tunes a uod stock of the above, as also

Gluzetl Snalt, of all Size, '

Circular Work,
Scroll Sawing and Turning,

Of very deeoriptioa promptly attended te.

All orders fcy mall or throurfc the Poathera
Express Company attended to with promptness.

adireaa, " Look Box ISL"
jeJWoa ,,,,,,

MISCELLANEOUS.

souTitTiev !epaithii:.yt
4t

oi the!

PHGNIX

INSURANCE i COMPANY

I'T'.U or

II I I J ,,:l .t.i .. .! '.'t :

, IJAJlTFOItD, CONN.

II 13 i t M - V. IV FI 13 r, 1 ,

ItfMWIeui Agent,

MEMPHIS, TKNNES9ER'
7

iTi. )
i t

lODW'l)

H. .lift . aJlVe-K-i ,: '.!
Southern Supervisor) Agent,
.ujiMUTOjitf :jiorvj'.nr.v

No. 1 Maciaon Street,

MKMPIIIS. TK.NN.

To whom siipUcal inUH for may be ml
drsed..

ii . " ai . magill
(Vnfi'iil Agent,

CINCINNATI OHIO.
jelWt

COUNTRY RESIDENCES.

On Tuesday Moru'g, June 26, '60

AT.IO O'CLOCK,
We will sell, on the premises,

TWELVE LOTH,
FIVK AND TEN ACRK8C10NTAIXINO east of the ei'y, and about

half way between the Uermantown nnd Rnleiili
road. The land U interseeted by broad ave-
nues and food roads. This location is one of
the healthiest, most delightful and bc.it

portions of the milinrba. heiiiH near the
residences olV 8. Clayton, Hore L. Holme,
north of Cum i nirs Johnson s place, and south
of the Cathulie wrnunds. A number of tbee
lots are covered with beautiful forest trees, and
most admirably well waterod. t'orlliu resi-
dence of persons who de-ir- e to bo within a
convenient distance of the city, or who wish to
have a market garden, tbis portion of Ine lisr-re- i

tract offer inducements not presented thi
season.

Terms cash or city acceptances
at sixty days; balance ia six, twelve and eigh-

teen months, with interest. '

Omnibuse, will leave Irvine B ock at 9!
o'clock, to take all who wish to attend free of
charge. Ample refreshments will be provided.

e.Title perfect. Hale positive
JcN-t- d MONSARKAI. LANIER A CO.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE

AND

BANKING COMPANY,
MEMPHIS, TKNN..

Charterer! l rse Stale of Trmtmrt iu lflflu,

Still continue to transact solely a general

Banking & Exchange Business,
'

AT THK

Cor. of Front and Jefferson 8ts.,
Place formerly occupied by Coruuordal Rank.

SIGHT DRAFTS FOK SAI.F
Ia tarns to suit, on all th principal cities

In the United State.
Collections Promptly Attended to.

FACrLtTIKfl ARK TTNSt'RPASSKUOt'R this department, having piomp and re-
liable correspondents at nearly alt the town in
th Western Iilrict of Tennessee, North

Western nnd Interior Arkansas, eflord
ing to us opportunity tor the collection of com-
mercial papert possessed by but few, if any.

Our capital I ample, and those who inav
holiness to our care, may rely on tbe beat

attention to their interests.
OFFICERS:

8. P. MnCLURB, N. 8. WHITE,
President. Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
J.J RAW LINGS, Iran of J.J. Bawling A Co.
8. f. MeCLURK.
M. L. SORY, firm of Irwin, Sory A Co.
JOPKPH TAHU.
NEW ION ORIV firm of Kewton Ford A Co.
W. B- O ALBRKATH, Ualbreath, Stewart A Co.
II. CAKY, Esq. Jel4 1m

GATES' SUBDIVISION!
IMPORTANT SALE

OF

DUILDIN6 LOTS.
We will Mil at public auction, on tba premise.

On Thursday Morning, Jnne 21,

Commencing at 10 o'clock,

TWENTY LOTS, .

ON TOWN RESERVE OR
SITUATED. aad near the residences of
Mews. Norton, and lfuaeeomb, and in
an exceedingly healthy and improving portion
of the city limits. Th street railway will he
soon completed to these Lot. I ioeteen ef the
Lot front on brink ley avenue and liates' street,
and each ha a front of any feet by a depth of

feet, to an alley. One contains three acres,
ank wilt make splendid investment tn the
capitalists. Parties with small means. or those
wishing lo make a paring investment, should
go and look at this property before the day of
ale. There has not. nor is there likely to be

odsred soon wrh a chance lo obtain a good res-
idence, or to make a profitable investment,
rarely oceors. Omnibus, will leave to take all
nnt on day of ale.
JaiiMd MO.NCARRAT. LANIER ACQ.

DIXEY'S SALOON,
Text Door to the) Xhexttre,

Ia th Alter, keep

Th Best Drink and Cigars.

A ND HAS OYSTER SOUP LUNCH EV-er- y

night between If and 11 o'clock.

, .BOOKS,

BOOKS and STATIONERY

197 MAI STItEET
;WBBST1SB BLOCK.' , ,.'

W. Z. MITCHELL,
Dealer in

MISCELLANEOUS B00S
j.AKulStojkot

Biblos, .. llymn Book, Prayer Buck

Testaments, Juvenile Books,1 '

Novel, i MaHonlo Book. , i I

and Diplooiaa.' , - l r

OF WHICH ARK 6FFERED ATT1IKALL Market I'ricea. Call and einlume
our efto'ls. ' a nil -- 'ita

MEDICAL. J
II EI.M HOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
1;)R WEAKNESS. ARISING FROM IN-- ,

'1 be xbuunie(i poweri oi fsaV
tur which are awouipavnifcti by mo umuy alarm-tn- tr

cym aaioug- - whirh will be fuand In-- i
di'iMsiiition to Exertion, Lotwof Memory, i,

Horror of Ditpa, ov forwinniiucrt n(
Kviliu i;iet, universal LnnriitU(lj, Pr.flLrnit.nv
and inability to entr into the ejijnyuienU v
atK'tBty. '

)

The contiLilution, ono afTertcd with 0(t!inii
Weiknwa, re(tiireH the' aid of uietlicinu to
trntlhn nnd invitforiite the ttyHtmn, whii-t- i

Uflinbold'a Kxirrw-- t liu.-h- iuvHimMy doM. It
no treatment i mibuiittud, In, VvUfiiumluii op
lunaniiy f?nHOv.

iiKLJtnTorirs '
TLUID EXTRACTBUCHTJj
In aH'ui'tiont i oculiar to Kinalift" tiite-qu- a

t)t by nny othor tniirhtiim-- , u, in Chloroftii
or Ivuttiiitittti, I'aiiiiuhieMs, or fMiPr,rv;o.n .f
CimtoiiiKry Kviwuistion-t- , iikivriitvd or hqiiirnin
mitte of the UieruK; and all eouiiilnii.tevinciiltj.it
tu l be iwxt whether eriiiitf Jroiu habit of UiH-r- i

lit t iui, imprudence in, uf tle dt'cline or
nhuiiKe iu life.

iii:i.TTtii.o's ,

r L VII D EXTRACT BUCHU
nu '

liui'uo y jci hosk wahj i
Will raclicully esleriuiniito l'miM ihe system
dck'es arihiig fnnu h.'iliits of disipaliou- at
little e.iui,su, little or no chantre in diet, no
ineoiiveiik'nce or espuHure : coinpleloly auper-ei- li

mr those unnh'iiMint and ilitngerou reme- -

iie Copaiba ami Mercury, in all lue.e dieuuses.

UNF HKI.MItOUrs
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In ll difnisee of these nrrans, whoilierexi.it-i- u

'Male" ur "Feaiule' whatever canee
originating, and no matter bow long standing.
It is pleasant in ttutte nnd odor, " immediule"
in action, and wore strengthening than any of
tbe preparations of bark or iron. ,

Tbnaasulleriiig from brokeudown or delicate
constitutions, procure tbe remedy at once.

The reader iuustbeaKarethiitliowevertight
mav be the attack of the above diseases, it n
certain to nn'ect his bodily health, men tul pow-

er, and happiness.
All the above diseases require the aid of k

diuretie,
Heliubold't) Kxtracl Iluchtl
... IS THE OBEAT DIURETIC.
II ELM HOLD'S UIOULY CONCENTRATED

Compound Fluid Extract Eamparilla,
Vor purifying the blood, rnnioving all chronic
eonnliluliunal diseases anaing Ironi an iuiur
state ot the blood, nnd tho only reliable sud
etlectii:l known remedy fur t lie cure ol'i Scrofula,
Scald Head, Salt Hhj'Uin, Pains and MwelliiiK
of the Uones, Ulcerationnf til Throat and Legs'.
Blotches, Pimples on tbe Ka-?- , Tetter, hrysip,
elaa, nnd all scaly eruntioii of the skiu, i ;
AXDBEAUTiFYINO TH E COMPLEXION.

Not a (ew of the worst disorder thut affect
mankind arise from the corruption tliut accu-
mulate in tbu bln'Hl, Of all tlie
that bare been innde to imrgu il out. none oao
equal in etTuct lleluibold's I'miipnuiiil ExtrnCt
Saryapurilhi It cleiinsi nnd renin at est he blood
instils the viffor of health into the system, aiid
purges nut Ihehuinnr wliieti make disease. It
timalateslbehealtbyfuncrtioiisol the body, and

expels the disorders that grow aad rank 10 id
the blood. .Mich a remedy that could be relied
on on, has long been sought for. and now, tor
the first time, the public baveoneon which thoy
ean rt. peud. Our space here doc not admit of
eei tificHtoB tu show its effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will rhow the sick that it has vir-

tues surpassing every thing they have ever taken.
Two t4bleponutul of tho Extract of Sarsnpir

rilla added tn a pint of wator is equal to life
Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle i. fully equal
tor gallon of the Syrup of Sar.iaparilla. or Ihe
decoction hi usually made.

JMrTheyo Kxt t act s have been admitted fo
ose in the United IStatei army, and aro nho it,
very general use in all theM-at- hospitals an.l

sanitary iiiMilutinns thruughmir. tlwriublio well as in private ptaoliceij, and hio
consideroil as invaluable remedies,. '

i
rice Alodical properties of iliichu, from

ponsntory of the United 8ttes' i 'I
bee Professor Hewer's valuable workman th

Practice of Physic. . I ll.See remsrks male ny tb late oolebratod lit,
rh8ic, of Philadelphia

See remsrks made by Dr.Ephralm rDowcl,
a celebrated Physician and Member of tltu
Royal College of Ireland, and d

in tbe Transactions of tbe kiug il
Queen's Journal. . ,

See Medico Chiourgicnl Review, puhli?hcrl by
Renjamin Travers, Fellow of Royal Colleire l
Surgeons.

See most of the lata ilauil.iid wurki of medi-eiu- e.

- . I

Extract Runlin, "tarssparilla." Sold by all
drurgisu. Principal depot-- II oliulwl.l's )txt

nd Chemical Warehou'e, if.'i lirnadwuy I

MISCELLANEOUS. i

Q s ft O ? - . t i

Ss5c I g 3
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TOOF, rillLLI ps nitonE.
No. ISO Front st reet, corner Court.)

Vance Street Property1!

We will tell, on th premises, an

TUESDAY, 19TH INST.,
'A.T It O'CLOCIf A.MM

BEAUTIFUL AI tE? IRABUTHAT on Vance street, belonging to Mr.
t eston, and known as th 'Dannie place, op
posite tbe M. Agnea Academy. eniining two
Acres, on which there i a lovely grove ot mag--
nihcent forest tree, an orchard ol tn tinrst
frait, a fin improvement containing seveu ur
irht room, with all necesry outbuildings
The Lol has front on Vsnc-e- 111 iret, run-

ning throaih tn L'nden street feet in depth,
and with same front as on Van. Ik lot will
be divided tn suit pnrrha.ers. ,

Terms One-thi- in ninety rlays, with
eity acceptance : the balance in six and

twelve asiitha, wua intarast, and lie retain
for deferred payments. t

I'UKU 1'll ll.HKK,
Jtll-fl- t

" Real Kstate Ajenu, 7 Court t


